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"| how Shaw's. differed 

    

TR PUD RAL TW Unease een erent a OTe eee   

ved in the_trial Jat he de have fo work 

ivered rial to the Biddison «from the nal signatures. 

igdress i this period @0- “It fs not sary at all,” 

aressed to Clay Bertrand. the witness\_. 

sddison said he never Fe- 

nite iy nail addressed to APPEL SAID HE had Shaw 

“lay Bertrand. 
; Ger ser witness was for- 

mer Salorday Evinirg Post 
writer James FC Phelan, who 

stestified about discrepancies 
“i na meme sritten by Assist- 
ant DA Andrew J. Sciambra 
pout his interview with’ the: 

about his interview with’ the: 5 dwriting and that of “Ber- 
- gtate’s star witness, Perry 

Raymond Russo, 
Appel, noted as the hand- 

writing expert who broke the 
Landbergh kidnaping case in 

"1932, was qualified as an ex- 
pert witness as court closed 

: yesterday. 
Chief defense counsel F. Ir- 

vin Dymond called Appel to 
toe stand as the trial opened 
its 3lst day today. The wit- 

_..NesS was cross-examined by 
‘chief prosecutor James L. 
: Alcock. 

As court opened this. morn- 
ing. Dymond showed Appel a 
state exhibit with the “Ber- 

_ trand” signature, 
‘witness compared it with a 
‘ photographic enlargement of 
the same signature. 
Dymond then brought out 

other exhibits, documents 
signed by Shaw before a no- 
tary. Appel said he had ex- 
amined them. 

The witness went into a 
Jong comparison of the “Ber- 

 ‘trand’ writing and the Shaw_ 
‘ signature. Step by step, 

‘:! analyzed the formation of 
‘ various letters and showed 

i from 

-_: written by the same person,” 
yoo said Appel. 

3 He said he bas examined 
other writings by Shaw and 
“the entry in the book was 
made by some other writer 
entirely.” 
Dymond then tendered the 

witness to Alcock for cross- 
examination. He said he re- 
ceives a government pension, 
but has done no FBI work 
since bis retirement in 1948. 

Appel testified he made his 
comparisons from photo 
graphs. “I saw no original 
documents until J arrived, here 

today.” mo © tee : OV ee ow     

. “FOR THESE REASONS - 
eS conclude they were not © 

   

Seated in a normal manner to 
make his signature for com- 
parison and that the defend- 

ing. He said he had no way 
of knowing how “Bertrand” 
was seated. 
Alcock asked the witness if 

the difference between Shaw's 

trand” were “significant.” 
“There are no two writings 

exactly alike,” Appe! said. 
At this point, a recess was 

taken. 
Upon resuming, Alcock ask- 

ed Appel if handwriting anal- 
ysis is an “exact science.” 

“No, sir, Mathematics is the 
only exact science there is,” 
Appel said. He added that 
his comparison process is 
“most scientific.” 

He said he took about two 
hours to reach his conclusion 
in this case. 

ALCOCK_ASKED IF mis- 
takes are ever made in this 
field. Appel said, “In any en- 
deavor I've ever heard of 
where humans are involved 
there is room for mistakes.” 

He said he has never been 
proved wrong. 
On redirect, Appel said he 

felt he had sufficient samples 
on which to-base his opinion. 
He said he was participating 
in this trial without compen- 
sation because he felt K “a 
civic duty.” . 

As a rule, he said, he does 
not work for defendants be- 
cause “I don't like to break 
down law enforcement” but 
he did in this case because 
he wanted to see that justice 
is done. 

ON RECROSS - EXAMINA- 
TION, Alcock pressed this 
point, explaining he wanted to 
see if the witness had formed 
an opinion in the case prior 
fo making the handwriting an- 

alysis. . 
Appel said he got into the 

case after Lioyd J. Cobb, pres- 
Ment of the International 

the merils 0? the case with /“tertrand as @ cover mame 
Cobb, but decided he would of Gene Davis. 
accept the duty to prevent an 
injustice frem being carried 
out. 

Appel 
time. “I knew nothing about 

Alcock exclaimed: “What? 
‘You knew nething—sdout the 

ant was shown no olher writ- ' 
‘case and you"were—aicaid an 
injustice would be done? No 
further questions!” 
The whole Bertrand matter 

was clouded yeslerday when 
the man who originally intro- 
duced the name into the Ken- 
nedy case, New Orleans at- 
torney Dean Adams Andrews 
Jr., testified that he made it 
up. r 

ANDREWS, WHO has been 
convicted of perjury for 
changing his story about Ber- 
trand under oath, changed it 
again yesterday, saying the 
mystery figure “was a fig- 
ment of my imagination.” 

The rotund attorney, who 
speaks in a jargon that sounds 
like a polygiot of everything 
from 1930 jive-taik-to today's 
hip, said of his previous tes- 
timony, “It’s page after page 
of bull.” 
Andrews told the Warren 

Commission a man known to 
him as Clay Bertrand called 
him the day after the assas- 
sination and asked him to go 
to Dallas and defend Lee Har- 
vey Oswald, then accused of 
killing Kennedy. Andrews’ 

perjury conviction resulted 
from his giving different ver- 
sions of this story under oath 
te the Orleans Parish Grand 

jury. 

HERE IS ANDREWS’ Iat- 
est version of the incident, as 
brought out ia yesterday's tes- 
timony: 

Alcock: “When you received 
this telephone call on Nov. 
23, 1963, did you have an im- 

age, of the man who called 

A—I did. 
Q-Did you know him by 

any other name than Clay 
rirand? 
A~Gene Davis. (Eugene 

Be! 

Davis $s a French Quarter 
bar operator who denics ever   Trade Mart, called him Feb. | 

24 and asked his fec. Told 
ht was $250 a day, Cobb re- | 
plied that Giisedoesn't have 
such money as that.” : 

ce PR Te me] 

i Ta ae ll 

using the name Bertrand). 
Q—You Hentify Gene Da- 

vis as Clay Bertrand? - 

a ae 

added that at the | 

“Did you ever see him 
, Lee Harvey Oswald?* _. 

A—No. 
~-And you didn't choose 

was about to subject this man 

fo a lot of ‘heat and pres-- 
gure that didn’t belong ‘te 
him. So I gave that cover 

“, .. ITS BEEN 

LASHING ever since. 

get away from it, I am not 
able to slop it. When he (Da- 
vis) called me that 

was about a car sale and, 

casual conversation, 
that if I ea 
ous Jawyer I ought to 

cases like the one coming 
in Dallas. Nobody said, per 

WHIP. © 

Q—Why did you 

other than a perjurer. 

Slightly later, Judge a 

erty began -questioning 

vines himself. He asked: \ 

with Clay Bertrand, not Joe 

Clay Bertrand. It's not a com- © 

mon name?” . 

A—Of all the names, I had 

to pick that one. . 

Alcock: Inthe ords, you 
went back 13 years in your 

i the name 

troduced to Davis as 
in the 1950s. 
A—It wasn't easy. 

your former client, Lee Har- 

vey Oswald, had been charged 

Kennedy? 
A—1 don't know till yet that 

sinating———— :     
+ A~I HAVE NEVER Sdenti- 
fied Gene Davis.22-Clay Ber 

NP oO ES 

    

Ce 
BE es rerner 

fo help the FBI (by telling - 

them Davis was Bertrand)... - 

A—I didn't choose to sub” 

this man, all of a sud---)- 

den it dawned on me that | 

  

   

   

A—Humph! ‘No answer ee 
there. Except I'd like to be - 

famous myself as something. 

se 

HOW DID YOU come wp) 3 

Brown or Charlie Smith, but 

y . (Earlier, An a . 

drews had testified he was - ~~ 

  

Alcock: How did you know . 

with assassinaling President ~- 

he was charged with assas ee, 
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Q-WELL-HGW-DID you 
know he had been arrested? 

A--I saw him on TV. I saw 
him when be shot this guy 
Ruby. . 

Judge Haggerty: Shet - 
Ruby! Ruby shot Oswald? =) elt. 
Andrews, with an expression --. © 02 0 = 

of disgust, extended his fore- 
finger, cocked his thumb, and 
made a motion of shooting 
himself in the temple. ‘ 

In earlier testimony yes- 
ferday, Andrews said Shaw   

] he had done some Jegal work 

_ = Shaw plotted the assassina- 

was definitely not the man be 
knew as Bertrand. He said 

oo 
   

   

  

      
    
     

    

for Oswald, but never heard 

him mention Shaw. He said 

be knew David W. Ferrie 

slightly, but knew of no con- 

nection between Ferrie, Shaw | 

and Oswald. - oom 

GARRISON CHARGES | 

tion here with Oswald and 

Ferrie. The Warren Commis- 

sion named Oswald as the bone ro 

assassin. x 
Dymond, who had expressed | By 

hope earlier the defense could 4 Je. 
wind up its case today, said F a


